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CLEWS' FINANCIAL LETTER

Opinions of Proralnsnt Authority on Wall
Street Conditions.

AFFAIRS ARE UNUSUALLY SATISFACTORY

No Inillrntloii of Alintcnicnt In the
Employment of IinlitM rliil, Altrl-cutliir- iil

unit Trnniportu-(lo- n

Interests.

NKW YOnK, March 18. (Special. Henry
Glows, head of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co., writes of the financial condi-

tion In Wall street ns follows:
Conditions affecting Kcnornl business nro

usually satisfactory. Industrial, nRrlcul-tur- nl

nnd transportation Interests are nil
actively employed nml thcro urc yet no
Indication of abatement. The most slu- -

lllcant event of tho week wns, of coursu,
fho enactment of tlio Bold standard bill Into
law. That buries tho silver Issue, puts tho
stamp of honesty iijkhi United 8tatrs

and removes forever the distrust
which hud for yenrs threatened to under
mlno American credit nnd which Just four
yenrs ngo brought us to the verso of dis-
astrous panic. The effect of tho bill upon
tho money market will bo felt gradually,
tho tlrst result belnsr tho Increase of circu-
lation from !0 to lut per cent of par valuo
of bonds, .Much harm Is belnK dono by
sensational calculations of the amount of
Inflation the new bill will permit, Usunlly
theso statements have been put out by un-
scrupulous or Irresponsible, parties who
wish to stimulate public buylnir of stocks
throiiKh spreading exaggerated Ideas of tho
probablu additions to our currency. As

stated In theso advices, It will bo
somn tlmo beforo tho nmount of new cir-
culation renchen J100,000,(XjO, If It ever
touches that Increase, under present condi-
tions. .In view of the enormous expansion
of business nnd the Increased demand for
small notes for retail purposes, there Is not
much Inflation In this rwm. This addition,
however, Is likely to afford Important re-
lief at n tlmo when most needed, viz,, for
tho crop movement next autumn. The hlffh
prices of Kovernment bonds lessen tho In-

ducements for eastern banks to take out
additional circulation: but this will bo a
smnller factor In tho west nnd south, whero
hlKher rates of Interest prevail, In thofo
sections circulation can bo Issued with
greater prollt than here: nnd It Is precisely
there where considerable additions aro
most needed. Hhould this prove the coursu
of affair", as seemn most likely, It will
lessen tho demnnds upon eastern banks to
that extent, and so diminish the uosslhlll-tie- s

of tension here. Tho monetary situa-
tion, however, will benr watching when tho
usual fall demandn assert themselves. At
tho moment the money market Is adverse
to Increased buylnK of stocks; a poor bank
ntntement belnr anticipated nnd more le

conditions cannot bu expected until
April settlements nro over.

Homo highly satisfactory rcadlnf? Is found
In the Kebruary returns of our foreign
commerce. The exports of merchnndlso
durliiK that month amounted to )U9,TG5,000,
tho lurfrert I'Ybruary exports In the Inst
flvo years. Tho Imports of merchandise,
wero quite lame, $CS,77 1,000. but the excess
of exports amounted to J30,!K)1,0W. nn

of nearly CO per cent over the snmo
month Inst year. Buch n lnrRo and sudden
Addition to our trnde balance Is worth

Theso nro the principal arti-
cles of export for February:

1900 IfitO
Ilreailstuffs $17,206,000 T20,X7.1,(WO

Cattle 2.G2O.000 1,271,000
rrovlPlons 1.1.273.000 12.GC1.000
--Mineral oils G.fiOT.OOO 3,40.1,000
Cotton ...T 30,833,000 17,526,000

Cotton, It will bo observed, accounts for
nearly the whole Rain, and the rise In price
was nn Important factor. While tho quan-
tity exported during tho month nn
lncrenso of about 30 per cent, value showed
nn Increase of 43 per cent, tho export prlco
rlslnK from C cents In February, 18W, to
nver 8 cents In Kebruary, 1D0O. Incidentally
It Is worth emphasizing the value of this
Increase In tho amount realized on tho cot-
ton crop to the couth. If tho southern
'planter secures $50,000,000 moro for this
'crop than for Its predecessor It means
much for southern merchants and tho rail-
roads, to say nothlnn of tho Industrial re-
vival now KOlnR along at a stimulating
vacn In tho south.

Whllo the general Influences controlling
tho stock market nro sound, prices show
llttlo disposition to advance. As said
above, tho monetary outlook Is the chief
obstacle, added to which many of tho bin
operators are out of the mnrket, and recent
disclosures connected with Third Avenuo
nnd somo of tho industrials have had n
chilling effect upon speculation. These,
liowover, are only tempornry rctbacks. In
a few weeks. If not earlier, wo look for n
revival of conlldcnce, stimulated by tho
coming of spring, which will express Itself
In greater activity In stocks. Itnllrond
shares will offer the safest chances of
prollt, especially such securities as will get
it ho benellt of Increased earnings. Tho best
class securities nro gradually being with-
drawn from the market and are selling too
'high to offer speculative Inducements. For
tho present wo advise buying only on
tho breaks nnd railing on good rallies.

OMAHA W1IOI.USAL.I2 MAIIKUTS.

Condition of Trnde nml Quotations
nn Htuptc nnd Knncy Produce.

EGGR-Iteeel- ptP light; fresh stock, He.
DIIEPSKD I'OUIritY-ChoI- co to fancy

turkeys, SiJDc; ducks, 8(fWc; geese, tSQSci

spring chickens, SQS'ic; hens, SJj'S'.io; roos-
ters. 4QCc.

lil VIS l'OUIvritY Hens, CV4ft7c; wring
chickens, GWrfc; young, stnggy and old
roosters, 3ii5c; ducks, "HfiSe; geese, 7&Sc;
turkeys, 7f7!4c

IIUTTEIt Common to fair, WAc; cholco.
17QlSc; separator, 2Cc; gathered creamery,
I2ii23c.

PIGKONS-lilv-e, per dox., $1.
VEAI.S-Chol- co, 9(ffl0c.
OYSTHIIS Medium, per can, 18c: stand-nr-

per can, "2c; bulk standnrd, per gal.,
l,2o; extra selects, per can, 30c; extra

per gal., $1.C0(T1.75; Now York counts,
per enn, 37c; Now York counts, per 100. $1.23.

FISH Herring, per lb Gc; round perch,
Sc: buij, Bo: cod, Co; haddock, 6c: blue pike,
Cc; scaled and dressed perch. Go; clscoes,
Cc; medium dressed trout. 7V4c; cropple,
7140! pickerel, VAd finnan haddlos, 7V4c:
white fish, 9c; yellow plko, dressed, 9c;
small trout, dressed, 9c; red snnppcr, 9c;
smelts, 9c; smoked whlto fish. 9c.

HAY Per carload lots: Upland, choice,
SG; midland, choice, $5.G0; lowland, choice,
$5; ryo straw, choice, $4.50; No. 3 corn, 31c;
No. 3 whlto oats, 23c; cracked corn, per
ton, $13.00; corn and oats, chopped, per ton,
$13. GO; bran, per ton, $13.00; shorts, per ton,
113.00.

VEGETABLES.
ASPAnAOUS Cnllfornln. per lb., 20c.
NEW TUIINIPS-P- or doz. bunches, 60c.
BPINACH-P- or box. $1.
NEW HNETS-P- cr doz. bunches. tOflGOc.
LETTUCE Per doz. bunches, 40c; fancy

head lettuce, per bbl., $&.

RADISH ES Per doz. bunches. 35c.
SWEET POTATOES Per bbl Illinois,

3; Jerseys, $5; largo bbls., Kansas, $3.75.
POTATOES-P- or bu , cholcs. 30240c.
CAHHAOE Holland seed. 2Vaj2V4c
CAULIFLOWER California, per crate,

I2.50dr2.75.
CELERY rer doz., 25G30c; California, per

bunch, 40JJ75C.
TURNIPS-Rutabag- as, per lb lUc.
TOMATOES Florida, per

crate. $3.50.
MUSlinOOMS-P- cr lb. box, 00c.
RHUUARB Per doz.. CGfiWc.
ONIONS-Retn- ll. yellow, 75c; red, 65800c;

Ohlos, per bbl., J2.26.
FRUITS.

8TRA WHERRIES Few arriving from
Texas and Florida: per qt 43CCOc,

APPLES Choice western shliiDlns stock.
14.50; New York stock, $4.60; fancy, $4.75Q
o.w.

ORAPES-Mnla- ga, per bbl.. r7.O0Q9.0O.
CRANHERRIES Jcrsoya. per bbl., $10.60;

per crate, $3.50.
TROPICAL FRUIT3.

ORANGES California, fancy navels, ner
box, $3.2003.50; choice navels, J2.76W3.O0; Cali
fornia seounngs, per uox, j.&ouz.7s.

LEMONS California, choice, per box, $3;
rancy, viw; aicssinas, cnoice, per oox, u.mi;
fnnev. $4.

HANANAS Per bunch, medium, $1,750
i.w; isncy, tiwu..M.

HIDES.
HIDES No. 1 green hides, 7c: No. S

rrcen hides, Cc: No. 1 salted hides, 8c;
No. 3 salted hides, 7c No. 1 veal calf, 8 to
14 Ilia., PU, iu. VUUI CI 1. 16 lO 10 IUS., BC.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY Per caso. IS.SO.
NUT8 Hickory, large, per bu., $1.23;

ueiiiKirKs,

Fore lull l'liinnelnl.
LONDON, March 18. Tho Stock exchange

last week was characterized mainly by n
strong demand for money, owing to tho
heavy applications for the war loan, nnd
iMulneftj was largely confined to tho Hank
ii f England, which lent very lnrgo iunn nt
tho official minimum. The allotment of
tlieso snares ih expecieu 10 stimulate bus.
limns this week.

Aniorlran railway securities Imnrnved
nnd closed yesterday above New York
prlccH. Hands rose M points; Atchison
preferred nnd St. Paul rose 2i: African
inlnen wero moro busy nnd were bidden
for with consldernblo freedom. Tho week
closed with tho rato of 3 6 per cent on
threo months' bllU.

MADRID, March 18. Spanish 4 closed
yMteruay at w.v; goiu wun iiuunu
ffti Bank of Soain'a rtyott for the week

showed the following changes: Gold ml
hand, Incrcnsf, 266,000 pesetas, sliver
hand, Increase, 4,713,000 pesetas; notes
circulation, decrease, 5,070,000 pesetas.
CIIIC.WIO ttltAI.V AM) PROVISIONS.

I'VnttircH of (lie Trndliig: nml Closlnu
Prices on Hnliirdnj-- ,

CHICAGO, March 17. AH grain nnd pro-
vision markets showed strength today and
closed at advances, provisions making a
now high mark for the season. Wheat
was nfTected by continued cold weather,
higher cables and heavy foreign engage-
ments, closing at an advance of UW.ic
Corn advanced lie, onts HWc and pro-
visions closed from IW,4c to 1214c higher.

The opening In wheat was marked by
a good deal of activity and strength.
Liverpool showed a good advance, follow-
ing the gain In nrlcea here yesterday, but
tho chief factor for tho time being was tho
continued cold weather In tho winter wheat
ucft nnd tlio growing conviction among
traders that next week would bo markedby a Hood of crnti tlnmnca retiorts nnd
u corresponding mivnnco In thn prlco of
wncni. opened nt tiiijWiC anil nn
ndvnnco of t&ftUo over vcsterdnv'n rlose.
This eulvanr.fi was sufllclcnt for muny
holders, nnd realizing rales caused a tem-
porary setback, .May reacting to C7Uc. with
considerable wheat changing hands nt
inoso figures, rncn tno mnrKct agnin
turned upward and for tho remainder of
tho short Bcsslon buyers were largely In
tho majority. During the last hour of
trading a now ntid decidedly Influential
factor developed In the engagement forexport of 401.000 bu. here nnd forty-thre- e

loads nt the seaboard, whllo foreigners
wero good buyers of futures'. Mny wheat
reacted to 67c, nnd at tho close was In
demand nt 67?if(C7l4c. Chicago receipts
wero iwenty-nv- o cars. .Minneapolis nnu
Dulitth receipts were 644 'cars, compared
with GI4 last week and 337 a year ago.
Total primary receipts were 537,000 bu. At
lantic Don clearances oi wnoai nnu nour
wero put nt 240.000 bu. It was estimated
that the world's shipments would be around
C.750,000 bu.

Corn was firm nt tho opening nnd at
the close, with somo weakness Intervening.
Tho strength or wheat and light country
offerings, coupled with n belief that liquida
tion Had ceased, caused a small open-
ing ndvanco nnd a show of strength for
somo tlmo afterward. Then liberal real-
izing, Involving Important Interests', caused
a reaction, but townrd tho close tho mar-
ket again became strong, helped some
liv iirnvlslnns. nnd continued so to tho
close. Consldernblo activity was shown nil
day. A good ensn demand wns reported.
Recelnts wero 30:1 cars. May ranged from
37o to 37io and closed lie higher at
37?iC.

Oiin ahnuinl mnra nrtlvltv than of late
nnd scored a small ndvnnce. Into In the
session thcro wn heavy uuying uy a nw
prominent trnders, Influenced by tho
strength of corn nnd higher bids from
tho continent. Elevator peoplo wero mod- -

erato sellers. Receipts were 231 cars. May
rnnced from 2.rao to zi'.fcc, and cioseu ,

lie higher at 2414c.
Provisions, wero nctlvo nnd ftrong

throughout, and new high prices for the.. en., nArn rnnnrliwl. Thn ndvnnce in POg
prices, tho strength of tho grain markets
nnd tho small stocks wero factors In tho
strength displayed, nnd In splto of heavy
commission nouses selling, prices advanced
steadily. At tho close May pprk was 1714c

higher at $11.3214. May lard fjSTlic higher
at $8.12'4'o.16 nnd May ribs 7l4o higher at

iV.'.nid rnnnlnta fnr Mnndnv: Wheat,
57 cars; corn, 320 cars; oats, 190 cars; hogs,
32.000 bead. . .

The loading ruturcs rangeq aa mum,
Articles. Open, High. I Low. I Close.lYcs'y.

Wheat GC,

Mch.
May (S7Wfl4 CTS4 G7li 67HW14 K711

July 681)G3li' 67 esv. C71ltii
Corn
Mch.

36141 35

Mny 37'4f?H 37i 37! 37H 37?i
July 37T4G38 38M, 37' 38 37i
Sept. 3SV41 3S14 38 3S 3S3

Oat-s-
May 23T4W2I 24l 23T4 21 23T21
July 22 23 22! 23

Pork
Muy 11 20 11 35 11 20 11 32V41 11 15

July 11 15 11 30 11 15 11 27 11 10

Lnrd
May C 10 G 15 6 10 6 15 6 0714

July C1714 6 2214 6 1714 6 2214 G 15

Ribs
May. G 1714 6 12' G 15 6 07

July 6 15 G 20 6 1214 G 17 6 10

Cash quotations were as follows:

3.G0; straights, $2.90Q3.30; spring speclnls,
$3.80; spring patents, $3.10a3.45: straights,
$2.Wi3.00; bakers'. $2.002.40.

WHEAT No. J spring, wh'Uwg; ino. .
red. m. ,

CORN No. i, aojic: fio. - yeuow, mm

GOATS-N-o. 2, 2332lc: No. 2 white, 26

G2Sc; No. 3 white. 25i026liC.
RYE NO. 2, Kiii(tOttC.
HARLEY No. 2, 304(C.

Il.cs! Prime timothy, 2.45. Clover, contract
crude, , , ,tumiriarnMa Ulnca rrrLr nor 110 7(1

.fni.35. Lard, per 100 lbs., $3.95(gG.10. Short
ribs Sfdes uoosej, ii.wuino.a. ury kuicu
shoulders (boxed). $8.25aC.60. Short clear
sides (uoxcuj, (.4U'au.ou.

vrniuirv ntntlllnrn' flnfflhr, eooas. nn
basis of high wines, per gal., $1.24.

SUGARS Cut loaf, $5.95; granulated.
. ...Following aro tno receipts ana snipments

for today:
Receipts. Shlpm'U.

Flour, bbls 42,000 69.000

Wheat, bu 36,000 39,000

Com, bu 370.000 159.000

Onts bu i,uuu
live bu 8,000 5,000

Barley, bu 47,000 17.000

On the Produce exchange today the but- -

dairies. 16'22c. Cheese, llrm, 12W13c. Eggs,
nrm; iresu, io;i'ioc.

St. I.o nl flrnln nnd Provisions.
ft TV T.niftS. Mnreh 17. WHEAT Higher:

No. 2 red, cush, elevator, 72c; track, 73Ji
Mnrnli T2Wp! MilV. 71Uc: JulV. 67',iJi

67c: No. 2 hard, C6fi7:; receipts, 7,250

bushels. ... .
CORN Firm: No. B casn, sue; trncit, sm;

March, 35c: May, 3GS3c; July. 36c.
OATS Firm: No. 2 cash, 25c; track, 25c;

March. 0c: May. 241S2l5ic: No. 2 whlto,
27c.rye steady; uoitc.

FIXJUR Firm and unchanged.
HKRns-Timot- hy, easv: ordinary. $2.15J

2.23: prime worth more; llax, nominally
at $1.60. .

COllNMKAlrrMtcauy ni ?i.ikdw.
11RAN Higher: sacked lots, east track,

7Wf71c.
HAY-43tca- dy: timothy, $9.50311.75; prairie,

$7.5(V!J.60.
WlllHlvi Bieauy,
COTTONTIES-J1.3- 0.
HAGGING-i7- c.
HEMP TWINE 9c.
I'ROVISIONS-iPor- k. steady; Jobbing,

$10.75, old; $11.50. new Lard, higher; prime

meats, higher; extra shorts, $6.'J5; clear
ribs, $6.37; clear sides. $6.50. Hacon (boxed),
hlc-her- extra shorts. $6.75: clear ribs. $6.8714:

clear sides. $7.
METAIiH-Le- ad, steady; Jt.ofii. upeuer.

steady; $4.45.
lOULTRY Dull: chickens, GQ7c; turkeys,

G&Sc: ducks, 8c; geese, 6Q'c.
EUHH-ateo- uy;

RUTTER-atead- y: creamery, 20if24'4c;
dairy. lCfilOc.

IlEOEI ITS Flour. 4.000 bbls.: wheat. 13.- -
000 bu.; corn, 54,000 1)U.; oats, 18,000 bu.

SHIPMENTS Flour, 7,000 bbls.: wheat,
20,000 bu.; corn, 132,000 bu.; oats, 82,000 bu.

Liverpool Grnln nnd Provisions,
LIVERPOOL. March 17. WHEAT-Sp- ot,

firm; No. 1 northern, spring, 6s 3d, Futures,
llrm: March, nominal: May. 5sl0d: July.
6s 9d.

CUMH cipoi, Btcnuy; jvmericun mixeu,
new, 3alld; American mixed, old, 3s llid.
Futures, quiet; May, 3s lld; July, 3s 10d.

FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter, steady
at 7s 3d.

HOPS At London CPaclflc coast), Bteady
at 3ff315s.

PEAS-Canndl- nn. 6s7d.
PROVISIONS Reef, firm: extra India

mess, 78s9d; prime mess. 72s 6d. Pork, llrm;
prlmo western mess, 56s 3d. Hirms, short
cut. n to io ins., easy ni s. iiacon, uum-herlan- d

cut. 2S to 30 lbs., steady at 3Ss 6d:
short ribs, IS to 20 lbs,, firm at S6s; long
clear middles, light. 30 to 36 lbs., steady at
37s Cd; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40
Ins., Eteauy at us: snort ciear pucks, 16 co
18 lbs., steady nt 36s Gd: clear bellies. 14 to
16 lbs, easy at 37s 6d. Shoulders, square. 12
to if )um nrm at ais. iiru, nrm; prime
western, in tierces, iiis.su; American re

I.. .,nllD llu fl.l

I1UTTHR b'lnest and good United States,
nominal.

CHEESE-Otcad- y; American finest white,
tusou; American nnest coiureu, ius.

TALliOW Prlmo city, firm at 29s; Aus
tralluu In London, steady ut 29s 3d,

Toledo Mnrket.
TOLEDO. March 17. WHEAT Aetlvo

and higher; No. 2 cash, 72c; May, 73c.
CORN Active and higher; No. 2 mixed,

3"',ic.
OATS-D- ull; No, 2 mixed, 24c.
RYE Dull: No. 2 cash, 68c.
CLOVERHEED Actlvo; higher: prlmo

ensh. old, $3.00; March, new, .67j Octo-
ber, $5.20; No. 2 seed. $1,6036.00.

Milwaukee Grutn Market.
MILWAUKEE, March

1 northern, 676ic; No. 2 northern, 654;
06ic.

RARLBY Firm; No. E, 43c; sample, 36
042c.

RYE-D- ull; No. 1, 57'fitJo. w
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OMAHA LIVE STUCK MARKET

Very Tow Cattle, but Tow Hogs and No
Eheep Among Anivala.

CATTLE SELL IN ABOUT FRIDAY'S NOTCHES

Sheep nml I,ninti Loircr for the Week
Ilerf Cnttle Ten Ccnls Loiter
Thn 11 I. n t Week Hokn Open

HlKher, Close Loner.

SOUTH UMAHA, March 17.
nm?iC,Cilp w?ro! Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
o S & ,;Von1av 1.S20 4,528 6.361

nif nm f.Ve?tluyi 3's11 ."3 10.2T0
m i

WcJncsilay S.GSa 11,3SG 4,1)73

n S f,h,u1rst)liy 2,193 0.001 3.6U1
" or Jay 1,233 0,151 3,1W

Ofllclul Saturday 2G1 4.6S3

Total this week 13,209 41.1(9 28.3S5
W eek ending March 10,. 9.C18 39,100 35,!iG()
Week ending March 3... 9.933 40,961 30,073
Vcek ending Feb. 21..., 13,276 42.7S2 31 .'J.lt

cek cndlnir F,.h. 17 11 ti 33,62a 37.S33

.vr!18."',,rlco I,n'd for hogs for tho lastsoveral days with comparisons:
J1900, lS99.U93.lS37r1890: 1S93.1894

Afnrnh 1 4 CS 3 51 3 7S 3 eoi 3 SS 4 7
March 2.... 4 66 3 59i 3 kfil 3 47 3 74 3 10 4 69
March 3,... 4 691 J 67 3 S3I 3 49 3 SO 4J7March 4.... 3 62 3 87 3 48 3 8V 3 91
Murch 5.... 4 74 3 82 3 55 3 88 3 87 4 77
March 0.... 4 70 3 54 3 65 3 79 3 92 71
March 7.... 4 71 3 CO 3 M 3 80 4 00 4 61
March S.... 4 72 3 63 3 76 3 67 4 06: 4 74
Alarth 9.... 4 71 : 68 3 76 3 60 3 81 4 03 4 72March 10... 4 73 3 53 3 SO 3 C6 3 84 4 69
March 11... 3 59, 3 79 3 61 3 82 4 10
March 12... 4 76 3 74 3 70 3 80 4 16 4 61
March 13... 4 79, 3 G2 4 3 781 3 79 4 20 4 60
March 14... 4 76 3 Kl 3 69, 3 82 4 2S 4 33
March 15... 4 79 3 691 3 CS 4 38 4 31
March 1G... 4 83 3 C3 3 70 3 87 3 77 4 27 4 47
March 17... i 94 3 G5 3 71 3 91 3 83 4 43

Indicates Sunday.
Thn nfllnlnl - 1.

brought in today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Horses.r 0 c. r,

K tie St. 1tf o
mo. i. uy ;6 ::

. i'. system it i., E. M. V. It. R 13
" 'I1, M' & - llv
. M. K. R. R 3 n.. ii. & q. Ry
., H. I. & P., capt 1

It. I. & P., west 2

Totnl receipts 13 CC 1
The disposition Of Ihn rtnv's r.nln(a wno

as follows, each buyer purchasing tho num- -
uf" ui neau inuicaieu;uuyers. Catt e. Hoes. Sheen.
Omaha Packing Co 810
Ci. H. Hammond Co. .. 47 1,060
Swift nnd Company .... 1 920 383
Cudahy Packing Co. .. 21 1,203 490
Armour & Co 169
Cudahy Pkg. Co., K, C. 175
H. L. Dennis & Co 3
Other buyern 20

Totals 267 4,173 879
CATTLE There wero not ennuch e.ittlo

to mako any test of the mnrket today, but
so far ns could bo seen tho few head on
salo brought Just about tho samo prices
as yesterday.

Tho cattle market this week has not been
cntlarcly to tho liking of sellers In that
irices Jiavo not been high enough nnd thero
s no doubt but what a lnmo nronortlnn

of tho cnttlo that have been sold at all
marKct points have lost money, or nt tho
best barely paid out. On Monday tho kill-
ing cattlo of all kinds sold nt Just about
steady prices. On Tuesday receipts at all
market points wero largely Increased, and
thcro wus a general weakening of values.
On Wednesday tho heavy run kept up, nnd
values went still lower. Chicago reported
the poorer grades of cattlo selling thatday 25c lower than nt tho opening of the
week. The decline at this point did not
amount to quite that much, but tho market
on Wednesday was bad enough. On Thurs-
day thero wns a llttlo better feeling and
still moro Improvement took plnco on Fri-
day, so that fully half or moro of tho
decllno of Tuesday and Wednesday was
recovered. At the close of tho week It Is
safo to sny that tho market Is not over
10c lower on beef cnttlo than It was at .tho
close of tho previous week.

Cows nnd heifers experienced nbout tho
snmo decline ns beef steers mi Tuesday and
Wednesday. Tho best cornfed cows nnd
helrcrs did not stirrer so much as tho me-
dium kinds, which wero hit hard. At tlio
closo of tho week tho best kinds of enn- -
ners aro pretty nearly back to where they
wero beforo tho break. Tho medium kinds,
which wero pounded down tho most, nro
still a little lower than they wero last
WCOK.

A surprising feature of tho week's trade
has been tho very good demand for feed-
ing cattle, which sold well all thn week
and at prices fully ns high as any time
tins seuson in spito or tno snnrp break on
fat cattle. The feeder buyers took a good
many of tho warmed-u- p or half-f- at cattlo
for which they would pay a good deal
better prices than tho puckers. Tho beef
market would undoubtedly hnvo been much
worso than It wns had It not been for tho
fnct that tho feeder buyers relieved tho
market of so many of the half-f- at steers.

Tho market on bulls went off at the
snmo time that tho mnrket broko on other
kinds of cattle, but when tho market re-
covered on other kinds It did not Improve
on bulls. The demand for fat bulls seems
to bo limited nnd buyers claim that they
have been selling too high. Not ninny
stock bulls nre coming, and tho demand
Is not very large.

HOGS Tho week closed with n modcrato
run of hogs, but with a wild market. At
the opening prices wero all of 6tfi:l0o higher
nnd tho early sales wero largely at $1.92
04.07, with a few good loads at $5.00. Be-
foro salesmen could all let go Chicago
came lower and buyers hero seemed to
come to the conclusion that they did not
want tho hogs so badly after all. The
market weakened and closed with the most
of tho ndvanco lost.

The hog mnrkot has been nil right this
week as regards tho selling Interests. Tho
week opened with an advance and on Tues-
day the market wns still higher. On
Wednesday It dropped back almost 6c, but
recovered on Thursday and went still
higher on Friday. Tho week closed with
tho market at tho highest point touched
so fnr this year, and nt tho highest point
touched during tho month of March slnco
1S93. The demand has been good all tho
week and arrivals, though lurger than
usual, have met with ready Balo on most
duys at current prices. A glance at tho
table of average prices will show the aver-
age prlco paid on each day of the week, as
well as comparisons with corresponding
weeks of previous years.

SHEEP Thero were no fresh receipts
and not many hold-ove- In tho yards, so
that thero was not much of anything to
make a market. A few loads carried over
from yesterday sold, some ewes bringing
$5.00, which was 25c less than they have been
selling tor, but possibly tho quality was not
qulto so good.

Tho sheep mnrket was In good shapo all
tho week until Friday, when the demand
seemed to slacken and all of a sudden, buy-
ers came to the conclusion either that they
had nil they wanted for tho tlmo being or
else that they wero paying too much money.
All day Friday the market wiu a drag, buy-
ers not Heemlng to try to buy the stuff.
Still tho mnrket at the closo of tho week
could hardly bo said to havo been more
than 10c lower than the close of theprevious week. Ewes at tho close of tho
week seemed to he In poor request and somo
sold as much as 25c lower. If receipts are
not too hoavy operators look for a fairly
good market tho coming week.

Quotations: Choice handy weight year-
lings, $6,154)0.25; good to cholco fed year-
lings, $6.0OQ6.15: fnlr to good yearlings,
$5.85S6.00; good to choice wethers, $5.65&5.90;
fair to good wethers, $5.50(05.75; good to
cholco fed ewes, $5.15415.35; fair to good
ewes, $1,904(5.16: good to cholco nntlv
lambs, $7.00417.10; good to cholco western
lambs, $6,8547.00; fulr to good western
lambs, $6.60416.75; feeder wethers. $4.50415.00;
feeder yearlings, $5.0O4T5.60; good to choice
feeder lambs, $5.2G4j.0O.

Knnans City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY, March 17. CATTLE

Receipts, 250; nominal prices; moderate
supply this week (28,000) met with good,
actlvo demand at steady values, heavy na-tlv- o

steers bringing $I.754J5.35; light
weights. $4, 004l6.00 ; Blockers and feeders.
$3.504A'.25: butcher rows nd heifers. 13.25
4S4.50; canncrs, $2.504i3.25; fed westerns, $4.00
H4.G5; western reeders. f3.504J4.50; Texnns,
$2.5004.45.

HOGS Receipts, 4,200: market nctlvo and
steady to 60 higher: although sunnlv this
week was liberal, prices advanced about
15c. Heavy nogs toaay brought J4.9046.l6;
mixed, $4.7534.90; lights, $4.C0O4.S0; pigs,
$t.304T4.G0.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Rocel- pts, 620;
steady prices: was very llttlo change In
values this week; good fed lambs wero
about 10a higher, while other grades are
fully Bteady with last week's quotations.
Colorado lambs brought $6.50417,05; year-
lings, $6.0050; muttons, $4,8046.65; stock- -
era ana reeaers, ivwno.uu; cuns, fi.uu4rt.u0,

8t. Louis Live Block.
en. LOUIH. Maroh 17. CATTLE Re.

I rvlnts. 400 head: market dull and steady.
cwiUi lew top cattie on eui, uuttvs snipping

nnd export steers jfl.G04i6.7S, dressed beef
nnd hutcher steoTs;-$- 1 10J4.75. steers under
l.oro lbs., $3.254j45tstorkers and feeders,
$3.2304.80: cows and .heifers, $2.004fl.4oj can-ner- s,

$1,5042.83; $2,S044.25; Texas nnd
Indian steers, $3,lba,t70; cows nnd heifers,
$2.354J3.SO.

hogs RoccliUA.! 4,500 head I market
iiencu oc nigner,, closing wun nuvnncc lost;Igs and lights,' ll.WU6.00; packers, $l.904j
10; but.-her- s and'hest heavy, $5.004iG.2O.
8IIEEP AND llAMllS Iterelnts. MM) hend!

market steady; nAllvo muttons, $5.O04i6.75;
lambs, $3.35JJ7.00; culls and bucks, $1.2Mj4.73.

CHICAGO LIVK jSTOCK .MARKET.

f'i i)i
Illnlier Sheep nnd

l.iinihn Kllxiut Hlenily.
CHICAGO, March

100; wcnkjfecclpls smallest of tho
year; quality poor ' to good, no strictly
choice; closed with a good tone. Natives,
good to choice, firm nt $1.75475.76; poor to
medium, steady nt UOftl.GO: selected feed-
ers, strong at $l.20yi.S0; mixed stockcrs,
$3.404f4.0O; cows. $3.0004.25; heifers, $3,254?
4.65: canncrs, $2,2342.90; bulls, $3.oojfl.20;
calves, $I.504J5.10; Texa'ns, two enrs; for tho
week, 6,40); previous week, 3,800: Texas fed
steers, strong nt $3.76416.00; Texas bulls,
firm at $3.20Q3.70.

HOGS Receipts today, 11,000: tomorrow,
28,000 estlmnted: left over, 1,100: nverngo
60 higher; closed weak; top, $5.20; mixed
and butchers, $1,004)6.17; good to choice,
heavy, $3.0505.20; rough, heavy, $1.9006.00;
light, $1.8505.10: bulk of sales. $5.0505.12.

SHEEP AND LAM US Receipts, 6C0;
sheep and lambs nbout steady; good to
cholco wethers, $5.7506.00; fair to choice
mixed, $3.2505.75; western sheep, $5.5006.00;
yearlings, $3.9006.50; nntlvo lambs, $j.50Ij)
7.25; western Iambi, $6.O0ii7.25.

Receipts this week: Cattle, 51,800; hogs,
144,600; sheep, G9.F00.

Receipts previous week: Cattle, CC.OOO;
hogs, 151,000; sheep,' 66,000.

tivw York Live .Stock.
NEW YORK, March

2,158 head; nothing doing; feeling
steady; cables unchanged; exports, 409 head
cattle nnd 2,000 quarters of beef.

CALVES-Rccoi- pts, II head; llttlo trade;
feeling steady; common to good veals, $4.00
06.60.

SHEEP AND LAMI1S Receipts. 1.C90
head: sheep, steady; lambs, slow nndsteady to lower; sheep, $4.234iti.O0: medium to
choice lambs, $7.0007.90; clipped lambs, $3.65.

HOGS Receipts, 2,417 heud; none for sale;
nominally llrm.

SI. Joseph Live Slock.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, March

Tho Journnl quotes:
CATTLE Receipts, 200 head; market nom-

inal; demnnd strong for nil kinds.
HOGS-Reccl- pts, 3,700 head; market 507ohigher; all grades, $4.8O0o.O3; hulk of sales,

$1.9001.97.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 900 head;

Iambs, $5,004(7.03: yearlings, $5.3506.30; sheep
and yenrllngs, $5.0O4i.75; ewes, $1.0005.40.

Slock lit Slitlil.
Following nro tho receipts at tho fourprincipal western markets for March 17:

Cattle. H02S. Sheep.
South Omaha 261 4.6S3
Chicago 100 11.000 500
Kansas City 250 4,200 620
St. Louis .... 400 4.500 GU0

Totals 1,011 24,383 1,720

WILLING TO TACKL12 ANYIIOllY.

Roosevelt's Iloyii Trnlned to Ilox by
Professionals.

Governor Roosevelt's two hoys, Teddy nnd
Kerlnet (Teddy Is tho older), aro wonders
In tho yes of thcfr associates at tho Al-
bany academy, reports tho New York Sun.
They aro chips of. th old block, nnd their
boxing Instructor '.tajBj they do not know tho
meaning of the word fear. They would Just
as willingly fight, a ,bJy twice their olze ns
one their own sljse. fi"Vhy," said tho In-

structor, "sometimes tho kids have an Idea
they can lick mqnndjlf they keep on lll:o
thoy aro now, well,-IJier- o Is trouhlo ahead
for any ono who' ishlooklng for It with
them."

Several local boxers wero tried as In-

structor nnd trainer, ibut they did not nil
tho bill, nnd now'hc 'governor has a young
man, considered tq bo ono of tho best
athletes In Albany, who Is doing very well
vlth the boys. ,

A room on tho tnco'nd floor ofnthe execu-
tive mansion has' been set nsldo "for their
use. Tho room Is stripped of atf furniture
and carpet, a wrestling mat being on the
floor, on which tho governor does his work
In prlvato with his Instructor. Tho boys re-

ceive Instructions thrco times a week. They
aro Btrlpped of all clothing and attired only
In bathing trunks. Ono Is taken nt n time
and ho Is Instructed In tho various at-
titudes to bo assumed. Tho boxer some-
times stands on tho defenslvo a.nd tells
tho boys how they must lead, tho feints,
crosses, drives and tho advantages of quick-
ness of tho feet nnd eyo In being able to
tako advantago of an opening. This Is all
right, but tho teacher says ho finds It hard
work to mako tho boys assumo tho defensive
nnd resort to tactics of getting out, of tho
way of leads or attempts to bring them In.

"Why, they want to do tho leading them-
selves all tho time," ho said, "and If I mako
a drive for thorn they won't get out of tho
way, but como right lu and go aftor me.
They aro doing wonderfully woll for boys
nnd I tell you the7 would mako many fel-
lows oldor than they nro look sick In a bout
whero science comes In."

Tho boys havo to punch tho bag Just so
long overy day the teacher Is present. After
tho cxcrclso Is over a bath Is given them
and they nrb then put on tho long table
which Is in the room and a good rubbing,
such 08 all athlcteB rccclvo after thoy have
finished their work, Is given them.

Tho governor Is doing well In tho art of
wrestling, and his trainer finds that be has
a hard proposition on hand. William Car- -
lln, ono of the best-know- n athletes of this
city and at one time a famous oarsman, has
tho governor In charge Tho governor likes
tho game, and Is as
quick as a flash In getting his holds. He
still clings to tho favorlto western stylo of
wrestling cross buttocks and it Is. a hold
that ho uses most doxtcrously.

To socura tho original witch hazel salvo,
ask for DoWltfs Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain euro for pltcw and skin
diseases, nowaro of worthldis counterfeits.
Tboy aro dangerous.

CHILDREN' TALK,

Wo hnvo a little kitten,
And ho Is awful cuto;

He plays with Harry's mitten,
And hides in papa's boot.

Ho tries to catch his tall.
And when e from school,

Ho climbs up In. tho dinner pall,
Rut that's against the rule.

Ho runs upon tho curtain,
And swings until' ho slips;

Rut If ho Isn't careful.
Ho'll surely find somo whips.

EARL' E. MARSH, Aged S.
i JJ

Llttlo DIck--Mam- ma. may I go nnd play
with Robby Upton and stay thcro to dinner
If they ask me?

Mamma I thought you didn't llko Robby
Upton?" .

"I didn't, but fS li)n8scd his house Just
now my heart softened toward him."

"Did ho look lotiely1?"
"No'm; ho looked happy."
"What about'?'
"He said his mother wus makln' apple

dumplln's."

Teacher nobby, It, your mother gave your
sister six apples to uivuio equuuy wun you,
how many would you got?"

Robby None.
Teacher Why, Robby, you'i get threo np.

pies.
Robby You don't know my sister.

A little bov was told by his father, on
tho departure of the Intter for a lengthened
absence, to taso euro 01 mamma.

"I leave mamma," said tho confiding par-
ent, "in vnur charKO." That nlcht. when
tho young hopeful knelt, nH was his cus-
tom, by his mother's knee, ho prayed:

"Plcnso, Lord, bless granmnmma and tako
caro of her; bless father and tako caro of
him, but you needn't troublo nbout mother,
becauno I'm going to take caro of her."

A Volco In tho Dark Papa, pleaso glvo
mo a drink of water? I'm bo thirsty.

"No, you'ro not thirsty. Turn over and
go to sleep."

A nniiHn.
"Papn. won't you please give me a drink?

I'm so thirsty."
"If you don't turn over and go to sleep

I'll get up and wnip you,
Another naltHA.
"Papn, won't you please gimme a drink

when you get up 10 wnip raei

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONS

Interview with Thcmu Wentworth Biggin
fon on Law and Journalism.

TIPS FOR AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN

Mistakes of Parent In CIiihkIiik
or PmfoHilon for Their

Cli 1 1 it re 11 Some Objection
to .louriiiillsni.

"Truth nnd courage theso should be tho
watchwords of tho young man starting In
life," said Colonel Thomas Wentworth Hlg-glns-

to a representative of Success.
In tho cheerful winter of a long nnd noble

llfo of varied experiences, ns a preacher.
soldier, statesman, poet, author and lecturer,
nono Is .better qualified than this genial
philosopher to ndvlso young men concern-
ing tho graver questions of life.

"I should urgo a young man beginning
his career," said Colonel Hlgglnson, "to be,
nbovo nil else, In earnest; nnd to that I
should add, that ho must not ho too much
In earnest. Uy this, I mean that ho should,
whatever ho tnoy bo doing, havo his mind
sufllclcntly open to bo nlwnys considering
whether It Is the best thing ho can do, nnd
not to bo nfrnld to modify, or even change,
his courso of action, If something better
offers. In other words, I should name, ns
tho first requlslto for success In life, nn
earnest and nohlo purpose, and, as tho
second, tho power of adaptation. I think n
great many suffer from being tco early
committed to somo ono thing, nnd so ndhcr-In- g

to that ns to dwarf tho rest of life.

l'lrxl, Mnke Sure of Your Vocntlon.
"Of course, It may bo urged, on tho other

side, that thero Is tho danger of vacillating,
of .being too changeable; nnd, perhaps, moro
err In this direction than lu tho other. Uoth
nro sources of danger, nnd must, If life Is to
rise to Us highest nnd spell out Its true
meaning, bo carefully guarded against, as far
as It Is possible to do so.

"Tho danger of being too changeablo la
especially apt to predominate In n, country
llko ours, whero things aro more in a stale
of flux, less fixed and settled than in older
countries, nnd whero thcro aro moro oppor-
tunities to branch out Into now fields. In
England, for Instance, If ono starts In somo
particular lino, It Is very dlfllcult to get out
of It, but hero It la a comparatively easy
matter.

"I should, therefore, say to young people;
'Ilovaro of tho temptation to persist In fol
lowing nn occupation or profession, merely
hecnuso you havo started In that, when onco
you find that you aro utterly unndaptcd to
It; nnd still moro bownro of the temptation
to fly from ono thing to nnother, to bo con-

stantly fluctuating In your choice, for this
will surely lend to falluro nnd disappoint-
ment an lncompleto life.'

Let Much Select for Himself.
'In regard to tho cholco of nn occupation

or profession, I think It la a mtstako for
parents to try to mako a selection for their
children, for It Is not by any means certain
that what they select will bo best. Even
when n young man chooses for himself. In

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

M E, Smith & Go..
'I lafMrs mai JtVfcara f

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good
AMD NOTION&

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

Qrake, Wilson
& Williams

Successors WUaon & Drake.
Manufacture hollers, smoko stacks and

breechings, pressure, rendering, Bhcep dip,
lard and water tanks, boiler tubes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold, Spcotal and prompt attention to
ropairs in city or country. l'Jin ana rierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

U stern Elictrioilvv Ctmpany
Electrical Supplies

Elertrle Wlrinsr Bells and Gas Llgtitfu
O. VT. JQjraSTOH. Mrr. Ill Howard St.

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBE-

H merican Hand
1

V Stwed Shoe Go
Wfrs 1 Jobbers of Foot War

wmtsbm loimmBu JoMph Ba&igan Bufcbw O.

CHICORY.

ho American
Chicory Co.

rowers uil Maufacturtrt cC all foras of

Chicory

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

he Omaha SafeI and Iron Works,
G. ANDREEN, Prop.

Makes a specialty of

JFXRJ3 ffiftSBb.
ind Burglar Proof Bafs ana Vau'.t Ioor, ata.

lfn H. 14th (.. naiakH, Nab.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

H. Davis & Sonc Electric Hydraulic and
Hand Elevators

Elevator Safety dates. Elevator repair-
ing a specialty. leather Valve Cups for
Elevators, Engines and Printing Presses.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JORI1ERS

OV MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

IRON AND I1RASS FOUNDERS.
1501, inuil nml ini3 Jnukaon Street,

Oiuulin, Nell. Tel. BIIH.

E. Zabrlskle, Agent. J. U. Cowgill, Mgr.
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many Instances he has to try several times
beforo ho hits on the right thing.

"Fifty years ago tho clerical profession
still held Its own, nnd It was very common
for n young mnn of nblllty nnd good char-
acter to mako It a starting point, and then,
nfter a time, undertake something else. A
great mnny eminent authors, etntesmen, nnd
even artists, began ns clergymen. Hut that
period has passed, nnd young men nro now
much moro likely to start In law or Jour-
nalism."

It may bo remarked, In passing, that
Colonel Hlgglnson himself began In the min-
istry. Ho fought bravely In tho civil war
nnd was tnndo colonel of the Flrot South
Carolina volunteers (afterwards called tho
Thirty-thir- d United States Colored
Troops), the first regiment of freed slaves
mustered Into tho national service. Slnco
tho war ho has devoted himself exclusively
to literary work and lecturing.

"I nnd," said Colonel Hlgglnson, "that law
nnd Journalism nro tho two things most at-
tractive to young men leaving college. Jour-
nalism comes first In point of nttractlon,
probably becnuso tho first stops nro eo much
easier than In tho law nml because It prom-
ises Independence from tho start. Young
men who enter tho profession of Journal-Is- m

nro ablo to support themselves from the
first, whereas, In tho tnnjorlty of cases,
those who study law nre, for tho tlmo being,
dependent upon somo ono else.

"Whllo tho study of law has, op tho ono
hand, this disadvantage, It has, on tho other,
tho far greater ndvantngo of being n better
training for tho mind. A thorough legal
training teaches a man to work harder; and
whllo, of course, no nmount of training, ed-

ucation or culture can bo too groat for tho
young man who nlms nt tho higher wnlks
of Journalism, It Is, nevertheless, truo that
mo first steps In Journalism como a llttlo
too easy when compared with the law, and
that It Is much less dlfllcult to gain ncccss
to tho lower grades of Journalism than even
tho lower grades of the profession of law.

"Ono of tho greatest objections to Journal-Is-
In Its present stage, Is that It Impairs

tho senso of accuracy. It develops activity
and vivacity of mind rather than corrost-nos- s.

Everybody wants tho latest bit of
news and all nro willing to take their
chances of Its reliability, nnd this helps to
fix in tho mind of tho Journalist a tendency
to looseness of statement,

"From a monctnry standpoint tho prizes
of tho law nro much more tempting than
thoso of Journalism. It Is not raro to find
Journalists doing a great deal of lino work;
and very powerfully Influencing a whola
community, whoso annual income does not
equal what a leading lawyer would make
by a Blnglo case. Tho great wealth in Jour-
nalism goes to tho proprietors of tho pipers.

"In tho modern rush for money-gettin-

In business llfo particularly, tho danger Is
that tho end will bo forgotten In the moans;
nnd, hy tho tlmo a young mnn haa succeeded
In getting money, ho will forget how to uso
It. Hu has stayed underground In his goht
mlno until his eyes nro as blind as tho sight-
less flshcu of tho Mammoth Cave, and to,
finding that ho cannot escape out of money- -
making Into anything else, ho goes back to
that again and burrows n littlu moro. t
should advlso every young mnn not only not
to spend moro than ho can earn, but to spend
ns llttlo every year as pooslble, and oven
to mako sacrifices. If no;ensary, to save somo.

"To every young man, whatevor his call- -
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AUT SmaDA, NEH,

The Nlnuara Lithograph Co. recently succeeded In making nrrnnj;cmcnts tho r
production theso master pieces In tho lines t protORrnvuro process. Theso photograv-
ures paintings that havo been sold thousands dollars. Theso repro-

ductions sell at any storo nti?U.OO each, but they cannot bo ox
ccpt directly from ns wo absolutely control tho copyrights.

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.
AN ART EDUCATOR.

pictures besldos being a beautiful ornament nny homo are also an Art
Educator and will at ouce stimulate a deslro tho nrttstlc.

Our Special Proposition.
You can have cither both of theso paintings for 10c each ano

8 cousecutlve coupons cut from this advertisement Tho Dally Bee.
These havo been sold less than $1.00 each",

Tho Bee has purchased a special subscription

thus mnklng the price very low for Boo readers only.
Ten cents cxtru ivlicn sent 1 1 for pontiic nml lube.

Picture
Tilt
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in tho Cont ?00.000.

Ono In 14 colors
lino for lino nnd for

detail of thu

Is 22x30 nud Is fit to ndorn
tho art gallery of a

and

for

and

nnd

You havo read about many theso pain tings and tho enormous prices paid thorn,
but, doubtless, never oven that y ou could obtain a perfect facslmllle elo-ga- nt
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